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The Wrong Mode.
W notica lama of our aoumportriea

ara adding to tbe price of ibeir papera to
thoaa who pi; thai nuking tha honeit

bd prompt mfTer for tba nitdeeds of tha
alack and tba dishonest. Tba better way,
are find tba more honest way, to our
tuiud is to male all piy, aod thus do no
wrong to Smith by taxing him extra to
pay for Jones' fault. By tha loose caah

pjotem, every two men who pay for them-telv-

do also actually pay for third
man who is perhaps just as able to pay aa

tbey are. It is tbe interest of paying
Subscribers to demand that this iijustice

top, aod that tbt-- be cot charged extra
earns to make up deficiencies eaused by an
editor's giving away papers to their neigh-

bors.
Others add to tbe price for Legal Noti-

ces, wbicb are cash and sure pay at any

rata, aod which come out of the estates of
deceased or embarrassed persons, mostly :

but tbey allow swindling, demoralizing,
worthless advertisers to have almost any
amount cf room, paying any price tbey
choose to offer, if tbey ever pay anything.
Here again, is discrimination agiinat tbe

xnest needy and worthy class of persons,
and m favor of those least deserving ot
any favors, and who should be taxed dear-

ly if admitted at all. Take Exeoutora' or
Administrators' Notices : the father per-

haps always a friend to tbe editor bas
gone, aod can do no more for bis helpless
family, who he Uaves, perhaps, with none
too much to support them nntil they can
settle in life : the common chargo of $1.50,
for six weeks' insertion, is enough ; trat
game put it to $2 and over, besause it
must be advertised, aud they are sura of

pay reasons why the price should be
moderate and not exorbitant. These j

time oersona will admit a swindler or an
abortionist to have a chance to rob their
readers, at a quarter or a twelfth of tha
same charged the widow and tbe orphan's
ageDt !

Thia ia one illustration and may an-

swer for all. It seems to us our brethren
discriminate unwisely aud unjustly, by

tasiSng those defenceless persons, least
able to bear it, aod Cuing easy and benevj
UlCQb III l UU3C UCPl U fJ 16ltt

deserving of favors.

Too long P. 0. Names.
Tha dasira to perpetuate one'a name, or

to giva information of a locality by con-

necting with it soma well known iodivid-nal'- a

cognomen, is not objectionable but
tbe name itself should, be short, for utility
and other reasons. Albright Swioeford's
friends, had tbey been satisfied with the

name of "Albright," it of "Swineford,"
might have retained i', but "Sohweio-- f

jrdstetle" or "town'' was unhandily

"long drawn out." And so of "Young-manstowD- ,"

Youngwtimanstown," and

others we might name, now "played out,"

because unwieldy- - "Pennington" would

be just as good a name as ' 1'eniogton-ville.- "

Chancellorsville.Weighampelton, I

Kirkpatriik's Store, Kopponhauffer'a

Corners, Klcinfclterville, ISaaingardner'e

Cross Koads, Washiogtonville, would all

la quite as well with the termination

understood. If it goes on, we shall expect

next to see AbrabaiLit:oolotoo, Cooati-- t

jtioL Union villa, YalliodighamCentre

town, and perhaps worse

than these, bolbefing the Postmasters, aod

c nsumir.g tbe time of writers who might

la mere jnGtably and pleasantly employ-

ed. Danish loog names give us those

short and expressive, without aoy snrplas- -

I

A soldier frra Wctern New York was

laclv brtiiwd, on Wednesday of last week,
- . .. i iri . - tnear the Money uepor. me car wnica

Le was in was stopped over a bridge, 20 '

on t I . ..... A Tk- -
wi bout noticing the height of the bridge,
stepped off, and fell into the wagon road
beneath. No bones were broken, bat be
was terribly bruised. He reeeifed tbe
best medical atlendanoe and nursing, and
is doing well.

Congress is trying to legislate against
tha exportation of gold. If it will wait

another year, no legislation will be necess-

ary, as tl'.ere will be none left to send
gwiy. Snlliean Democrat.

Iudeed ! What about the immense

mines of gold in California, and some of

the territories 7 Do you sutp-s- e they will

le exhausted in "another year?" Sueh
stuff might do to tell persons who never
beard of our mineral resouroes, bat it is

rather too strong for newspaper readers.

The Pirates of the Chesapeake.
Tbe Qaebeo Daily Aeirs, speaking of the
capture of tbe Chesapeake, says, notwith-
standing tbe sympathy it feala for the
IUbel cause "that the cruel and cold

blooded murder of the Second Engineer
and tbe shooting down of an unarmed

ere, is one of tha darkest crimes we bave
read of sinee the days of La&tte and tbe
Writes of tbe Spanish Main. It was not
enW cruul,..."bat a cowardly butchery, which

no excuse can pauiaia. in peupm oi
Halifax, in their sympathy for tbe South-

ern Confederacy, hata committed a prieT-ou- s

error, and aolesa esery tneana ia taken
t j recapture these murderers, tbe eity will

remain nader an. eteroal aligtna cf dis-

grace."

Tie Union League of N'aibville, Tenn.,
Abraham Lincoln for

IroriJent, and Andrsw Jo a.n son for
Vic President.

' Tbat's tbe ticket for as." Two good

men, both poor boys, who have grown

above their adverse circumstances, and
. .I C1 t

rrK"u "y " curse oi
and especially of poor whites.

FrsiicBT oct or th DaaFT The
i: rr-- fr st Vn I, 53 Keg., basing
,,.l,s.eHf,rbnr, ,. out ef the draft,

AU a tarpins ever.
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CALL AT

EVANS'
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

for Cheap Goods!
His Stock is complete, consisting in part of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Coal Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and Queens ware,

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
(jJoOllSw Cash paid for

Call and examine
yourselves.

SLTFEHEIIS MOM THE PASGS
or

KELRALGIA and CATARRH,
" "AV be speedily and permanently cured

xL by 'he use r

Wulcott's Instant Fain Annihilate.
The method of using this medicine is novel

but effective. It is not 'aken into the stom- -
in

acn nur Bfuucu ciiriiimijr m iiuiiucui,wui
lo all eases, the liquid it to be muffed up the
nostrils.

Price Twenty-Fiv- e Cents per bottle.
C. M. KIMi, White Peer Mills,

General Agent fur L'nion county, to whom
all orders must be acMressert.

Forsale by BENNETT BK09., sole Agents
fur Lewisburg. and by Storekeepers general
ly. Nov. 23, !8G3if

the

Mr.

at

FURNITURE! to

Broke Out in a New Place!

B U II E A U S,
from (10 to $18.

FINE DRESSING BUREAUS,
from t'JO to t 5.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, Ac. &c

BEDSTEADS,
from S3 to 165 (20 diHeraut pattern! ul latest stylet,

TABLES,
EitenMnn, 11 fctt and opwrt.tntre.Pir, End. Card,

Dialog (two iirK HreakfaKt, mmlr of any kind cf
wood ileMif-d- but Walnut, Mahogany and Koa

wood always oo band lor Uw trade.

STANDS,
Tepoy, What Not, Sewing, ale. Ac,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns,
CHAIRS,

Chn1artred, Lart? Arm. Swinr, Parlnr Chair always
on band; atan.Csnt) Larpv Korkr and Nurw, and

Wiudsor Chair, Urfre and umali Table
and Cbiidrrn'n Chaira, always on hand.

TOWEIyRACKS.DOUGII TRAYS,
BOOK and SHOW CASES, &e.

Furniture of my own manufacture, insured
one year.

I- - 3 I intend, in a short time, as soon as
can get up a fine Hearse.) to attend to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS I will keep
tome iwenty-fiv- e or more different sized Cof-

fins finished, and always ready on short no-

tice,
all

and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ever been done in Ijewisborg. Call
and nee before purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING done immediately,
CHAS. 8. BELL, Chamber lin's Btuek

trb. it, ltltO.

j

t

We would inform the public that we bare
forsale, in our newly established Nurseries,
near the Lewisburg Station, a larger assort-
ment thao last year of

IFr-w- OraM ratal Tree, Bknibt,
la our old Nurseries ia Adams county, we
na,e ,he largest stock of trees and la'reest
sized fur Fall of 1863 and Sprint of '64. We
therefore can furnish Trees by lance quanti-
ties to Dealers 4c at ery low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is
solicited to an examination of onr

sioclr. We also desire a dozen good AGENTS
lo sell for the comma: spring.

8HEI.LEK & HUMMER

ORWJLfflEWTAL IRON WORKS.

WOOD & PER0T;1136,Ridge Arenne,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AfFEK for sale opon the Most Farorable
U Ttrms.NEW and BEACTIFCL Designs
in great variety of Iron Railings for Ceme-
teries, Residences ate. of Cast aad Wroueht
Iron, and Galvanized Iron and Brass Tubing,
Wnu Verandas. Balconies. Stairs. Counters,
houmains. Galea, Cclumos, Hitching Posts,
Lamp Stands, Vases, Tables, Flower Kunds,
Sofas. Chairs, Statuary, Animals and all other
Iron wort ol a Decorative character.

f r i i t i n
l loiwaroru lor selection, rersons
J ,pplrin. for mf , lr, kM
j t work needed 6m9

STAR

Butter and Eggs.

my stock, and satisfy
1024

"rie nqn6anita 3tttun."
St. Sfrlftnar SPttcr nni rraucbrr.
SSitt U i'treisturii jcttit rcnntrftaii tit tcitt-f4- tr

Srradit bcrauJittsftrn, nub tjl tie grcptt

tcutfdit ritunfl treidir am .rjihandl niirMia) en

ianiitur4 gt cruo't ttiirc.

Xitir 3rimn brintit tic adittmrittm Wadirid'tcn

unt auptrtnn tit brfcntfrm 9cui(citrn trr 5cun-ti- tl

im Slitttl JVnnivlrantrn, ttorin fit jirfulirt.

fttii $i,(H) tai 3ihr, tctnnstrau brblt, ctrr
ten rrfttn 4 2i?cd)fn. $1,25 tnn frjablt in

ten mien 8 Sionatca Ui 3abrc2, nut $.1,50

tstna fratrr.
Riir IVfanntnudiitttiifn trirfc bfrtdmrt t fin

Square sen 12 3Jritrn 4rr!fifr fiir tJ 3atr $0.
jtiirjcrt Vcfanntmadtunjcn in l!rrbaUmjj.

CARD.
nndersiRned, having loaned

THE fixtures and utensils to 'Mr. H. I..
M'Mians tor the period of one year, and is
abonl to remove temporarily from Lewisburg,
takes this method of returning his thanks to

people of Lewisbnr; and vicinity for their
uniform kindness and the liberal support they
have given him during his residence among
them. KICIIAKD M. COOPER.

Lewisburg, April 20, 1863

NOTICE.
undersigned, having obtained the useTHE the furniture, fixtures and utensils of

Rickibd M. Cooraa, will continue the
Bakery, Confectionery and Notion business.

the old stand, on Market street, for the pe-

riod of one year. He hopes by strict attention
business to merit the patronage heretofore

extended to this establishment.
H L. M'MAHOX.

Lewisburg, April 20, 1863

The undersigned have as- -
. :: isociatfd themselves into copart- -

aership for thepurpoe orcarry-io- e

on the Luniberinc, Planing,
andCarpentertng business in all theirTarioas
branches, at the

Cctuisbnrg Steam planing illills,
where they intend to keep a stock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shelv-

ing-, 8idinr. Shingles, Lath.JoiMs, Studding,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, ghutlers. Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. Pkining, Slitting, Scroll Saw-

ing, Ac., done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in rice

workmanship.
J. U. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN DREISBAHH,
HIRAM DRE1SBACH

Lwlbtll Fusing Mill., April 1, .

Dlivrovery t
GREAT Bitter Wine of Iron,
For the cure of weak stomachs, general debi-

lity, indigestion, diseases of nervous system,
constipatinn, acidity ol the slomacn, ana lor

cases requiring a tonic.
Thin Wine includes th most sirrerahl and efficient

Salt of iron we possess. Titrate of Magnetic Oxide, com-

bine.) with the moft energetic of eetahle tonics, Yellow

Peru inn Hark. The enWt, In many caws of dehihtj,
ois of appetite, aud general prostration, of an efficient

salt of iron, comhined with our valuahte nere tonic, b
mt htwv- - ItaaimMiU the appetite. raiseath poise,
taken off fflieular flatihiue, reinores tha palor of de-

bility, and si'en a florid ipr to the countenance.
lo you want somethinc to strcngtbeD yoal
( yow want a pioo'i
Io you want to fel well f
D you want to jret rid of nerroumew!
uo you want enercy r

Po vou want to sleep well?
Do you want a brink and vurnrous feeling?

.a. crviLit miTf n tiv inn
This truly valuable tonic has been so thoroughly tes-

ted be all classes of the commiinit? that it is now deem-
ed iuuispensabie as a tonic medicine. It corte bnt little,
punfius the blood, aod si" tone to the stomach, reno-

vate the system, and prolongs lite. 1 now ooly ask a
trial of this valuable tonre.

CO r TEH FRITS lVwar of conntsrMts ! As Keif.
kcl's ttfTTEB Wis .r lnow is the only sure and etTitual
remedy in the known world fr lyiaep(ia and I hihty,
and an there are a numrx-- r of imitations offered to the
public, we would caution the community to purchase
none hut the genuine article, manufactured by l. A.
RL'NKKI,. and bis stamp on tbe top of the cork of every
bottle. The very tart that others are attempting to im-

itate this valuable remedy, proves its worth, and speaks
volume In iu favor.

The Birrs. Win or laow Is put op In 75 eent and ft
bottles, and sold by all rwapeetahle druggists through-
out the oouotry. Be particular that every bottle hears
the fac timtU of the proprietors signature.

General Depot, 1 18, Market St. Harnsbnry.Pa
For sale Id Lewlsbargby J. BAKER

A Co., and all respectable dealers throughout the country

Nov. 17 mf

J. 8. Hank. (.Sharkler. CXJIkorklrj. P. Bearer

J. S. MARSH & GO,
(IDOCCSSOM TO wSDDIfl, MaH ft CO.)

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY
ash

AGRICULTURAL WORKS'
Erewlsbargr, Pa.

WB ban eoBftmatly oa band and frr ami,
WHOLKtfALB OR RETAIL.

FtaptT, Mmptr and flrrr HarvrUrr: Grain and Grag$
Stedrrs ; Hand and Hnrt. Prwr (bm Sh'llm ; On. Twm

and Four Harm Trtad, Jfotvp and Holt Phwrn ; CfofW
HuUfr: W (ttrt. Thresher, fntra, Stortt, llllt, Iran
FrtmUfor HmildtngM, ImnFrncet. hailing i, MiU Gtaringt,
te. Ac, and hold arainn rvad? at all tiom to m .u
iM or Pohwmt PraiiUHi with tba o tinoat romtDM

and diapatch. Work or Mannfacrores Invariablr
wamntad aa recommended. OrUrrarMprrtraliy
olkited aad prompt Ij Wd to. Juoal. 16M

C. D. BREWER,
Attorney at Law,

iKwisBtRfl, isnn to ri.
rvTFICC (on Market St.) formerly occupied

J by Wm. Cameron, Jr.
Collections and other professional business

promptly attended ta. Claims for Pensions,
Bounties and arrears of pay due from Gov't,
made oat and collected June 1, 1863

TT7' U fr Jus'icee andMii.L1 lYD Constables for sale
or printed le cjdrr, at the Chronicle OQce

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TREE

TAR. CORDIAL
the Tital principle of che Pine Tree

18 obiaiued by a peculiar process in ibe
distillation of ihe Tar by which its highest
medicinal proper,. are retained. It is the
medicine that cures when all others faiL

Haw yii a Vuttihf Itove yuu Son Throat? Han
you any of tbe premonitory sv intuitu ot Uiat Mjt
fatal iia unntUMfxion r

Thonat who buid be warn) by these rrmtoini n--

ratly tbiuk liicbtly of tht-- until it u too lau. trout
thiK iat, pernapa more man auic
brfTalvnoK and of diawaee witicb aaiwpe Ui Ua

grate at leaal em surth of tUaUi'e TictlUU.

What are itMtfmytmP
It twit i ni with ahort,flry eontch, which poon

brmme habitual, but r aoine time nuliiinc i raitHnl

except a Wiy mucus. The broatbiog ie aemewaat
anil upon aliubt emrclee mut-t- t hurruU. A eue

of ttgktneu and vprtMnm at the rliet is oftrn felt. A

the aJraocc. tbe patient oatromee tlitn tn nn,
ia .tH.tff with iriMof Kuuetite. rel lan or, ludoieLew.

! and diction of ptrit; may cuntiuu iu tliU ut fur
a lentn 01 time: auu ip vrry

by flight expoiure or fatigue. If tliene tha
couRti beconisifl tuure troubleaume, and ia attended with

the muriiim. It is oometimea streaked with blod- At
thin ete, niffhswraU usually let in audio noraeoa
aes a bleeding of the luiiya may alao ccrur.
Pain In Rtme part of tbe cbet ia telt. aud often a

of lyiufcupou vne or the other iis without awirere
fits of niufbing or a sense of fullutw. or sulfocatiou.
The paint) becomes full, hard, and fretiueii', the heuUa
Huj.1i tinges the cheeks, and the dire malady ia Xat

to its close.

Ton now ask, h there a cure?
Consumj'twn hat 6ee and enn bf. cured by the uB of

tn tar iltiklil a i.. avan in amuaireiitlv htiueiejw eases.
This assertion I make with the ability U present the
moft eomptet evidence ot the truth, tfpnre will nt

of my Kiting the conteots of the many tliou.-a- ljt

of testimonials to its value, which 1 hav b:en aod aiu
reetTinaT from men and women of umueiiti-nBhi- worth
and reputation. I have bad a nuinlaer of lheM rerlih- -

CHttf punted In circular frm wuk-- I will send yt-- '

frevoo application. Vv hethtr you now determine to try
the medicine or not. send fir the circular. After years
of study aud experiment, lolferthiH meiiicine, bli.'TitK
It to be tbe bst remedy all jiulm-na- and brunchial
distant. If you can not be benefited py tbe ue of th
TAK OKlUALf I believe you are beyond all earthly aid.
Tet if there art. better curate agents, I earnestly ad ice
their use. The tiext remedies, the best care, are needed
by those affiicted with this disease. Because 1 believe
this tu be the best, I ask you to try it.

Many, not only of the people, tot physicians of erry
school aod practice, are daily ain me, What is the
principle or eaufe of your success in the treatment of
J'utmtinarjf Omiumfttum f My answer is this:

Th tnrtgnrani'H ot the digestive organs the ttmnjth
ening of the debilitated system the jimrificut ion and
rirhtntnt of the blood, fount expel the nystf m the
corruption which scrofula breeds. W hile thisiseffeetd
by the powerful alterative (changing from disease tn
health) proper tie of the Tar Cordial, its heal I nit and
renovating principle Is also acting upon the irritated
surface of thtt luns and throat, penetrating each dis-
eased part, relieving pain, subduing inflamatton, and
restoring a healthful tendency. this power,
the healing and the strengthening, contioue tu act in
conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten

and the patient is saved, if he has not too long
delayed a resort to the means of cure.

The IMNK TKh'R TAR CORDIAL wilt cure Coughs,
Sore Throat and Breast, Itronrhitis A nth ma. Croup,
Hooping Cough, Diptheria, and Is also an excellent
remedy for disease of the kidneys, and female complaints.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The geuuine has the name of the Proprie-

tor and a pine tree blown in the bottle. Alt
others are spurious imitations.

Price Fifty Cent and One Dollar par
Bottle. Prepared onl bv the Proprietor,

Dr.. Q. C WISH ART.
o. 10, N'orth Ser.on St. Philadelphia, Pa

For Sale by all Druggists 1027)' 1

PALMER, ROSS & CO.,
i aw, im (lats t. riLMia as co.)

fySSi Lewisburg Pl&ning Mil!,
UawSMleep constantly on hand and
Bianulacture to order Flooring:, Siding,

Doom, Saab, SuullerN. llllntlM,
loul(linKS of all patterns,

and all other descriptions of Wood Work usea
in Building;.

Orders respectfully sol icted and promptly
filled. All work warranted lo live satisfaction

tlTAn extensive lot of Iaaauber of all
descriptions on hand for sale.

Faeluru on Knrth Second treet,Leuuburg,ra
April 82, 1859.

CO 41 COA I CO I
subscriber keeps constantly on hand

THE lare assortment of the very best Sha
mnk in and Wilkes- - Barre COAL, fur lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell at Ihe very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also. Blacksmiths' Coal, Platter and Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not
be undersold by any man. Having food
wei;h-scale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal i"ard near W'eidensaul's hotel.
GEORGE HOLSTEIN.

Lewisburg, May J7,'5.

GENERAL ORDER.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company

THE this day taken possession of the
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, under the con-

ditions agreed on with the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad Company, Ihev have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTTS, General Manager there-

of, to whom all Officers and Employees will
report for instiuciions.

J. EDGAR THOMSON.
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the Penn a Railroad l,o.,
Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1862,

General Order, No. 1.
To tahe Effect on and after Jan. 30, 18C2.

I. The Western DKiNlon, from
Warren to Erie, will be under the Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose tub? will
be Superintendent of the Western Division.
His Olliee will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be under his charge, and will
make all communications respecting their
duties or the business of the road, to him,
except as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The i:atern Dlvlmlon, from
Bunbory to Whciham, will be under ihe

of SAMUEL A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
nnder his charge, and will make all commu-

nications respecting their duties or the busi-

ness of the road, to him, except as otherwise
provided in ibis Order.

III. The Account of Freight and Pas-
senger Business will, on the Western Divis-

ion, be in the immediate charge of JOHN' C.
BOGGS, whose title will be Assistant Audit-
or. His Office wilt be at Erie. On the Eastern
Division ihey will be in immediate charge ol"

THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose title will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Office will be in
He will also have charge of the

distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All communications respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on either
Division, will be made to the Assistant Audi-

tor thereof.and respecting supplies of Tickets
to Thomas M. Davis.

JOS. D. P0TT8, General Manager.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,-- )

Lessee Philad. & Erie R. R. L

General Manager's Office, I
Williamsport, Jan. 30, 186S.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,?!
aH on Market Sqnare, Lewisburg. u

A good supply of Chairs, Table,
Bureau, Stand, Ac, on hand or made
irdera DAVID GIN'TER- - 826

BILK FOR THE HILLI0N!
undersigned intends sapplyin theTHE of Lewibare with Pure Milk,

commencing about Ihe 15th inst. Person
wishing to be supplied, will please send in
their names lo him, at the Lewisburg Bridge.
The Milk will be delivered (daily except Son-day- s)

morn in (t or even in p. as preferred by a
majority of customers. KAM'L SLIFER.

Lewisbure, April 10. 1863

j TTTMN BOOKS Presbyterian, Meihorlist
, J . and Lmheian, at J'ORFEST'S.

NEW GOODS!

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At JOII.V Sqi'IRES.

Fine qualities Ladies Gaiters at :

Best quality home-mad- e Kid and
Morocco IJooU at 52,

A largo assortment of Balmoral
BooU aud Gaiters

at equally low prices.

Opposite the Bank, LcwLskrg.

JOHN H. BEALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
A.NU

Gentlemen" rurnlNhin? Store,
n2J Marlctl St., just above the Bank,
y$ LEWISBURG, PA.

'J'ae snbscriber has removed into the new
fitted and commodious Storrroom of Thomas
Reber.where he has just received a large and
well selected stock of

MENS CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casitneres, Silks, Shirts, Drawers.ic.

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing the best
workmen, I can confidently invite both Old

und Afic Customers do n't forget the Sigu

The Red Door!
May 2, lHfil J H BEALE

CEMETERY NOTICE.
an Election held by the StockholdersAT of the Lewisburg Cemeterv.ihe umt-r- -

sigued was elected Treasurer, and all moneys '

for lots, grave-disgm- Ac. must be paid to
him. Persons interested will please note the
change.

Those now indebted lo the Cemetery Asso-- 1

cialion are requested to make immediate pay
mett. SOLOMON HITTER.

Lwinhor;. Jan. 2S. lS'imS

Wound in- -
jZimmermaji',

S CLOTHING

T'HEKE we will und a large assortment
latest styles

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such as French and English all wool Clnih,
Irom J.50 up to 910.1111". Knoiiy Boys'

and Silk Mixed Cassimeres, Sannetts,
Ac. Clotliina; of all descriptions ; Men's
and Boys' Wear W hole Suns lor $14 5(1

that is, cloih coat, sal in vest, cassimere pants.
Hummer Suits for $5 50. Also, a larje as-

sortment of Hats, Caps, &c such-a- s M'Clel-!a- n,

(;,iniia!di. Operahigli and low crownrd
Hats, Hose, Haridkerchiefs, t'ollars. Shirts,
Suspenders. Umbrellas, Nerk Ties, &c.

NOW IS TEE TIME !

to save from 2.5 to t0 per cent., and get the
Latest Styles.

Also, linprfs Cut and made tn order, and in
the latest style. Always from five to ten
bands at work.

Call oppusiie John Walls & Co.'s Store.'
Market street, Lewisburg.

Dec. 1863 N.R.ZIMMERMAN

Jltap of Union Cflnnto.
MOUNTED on rollers, varnished, engraved

in Philad. in Ihe best
style of the art :)0 by 40 inches in sue on
a scale of 1J inches to the mile. Tins Map
was careful y surveyed in I85fi, and is

correct. Each Township is colored,
and there are theTown Plots and No.s of Lots
in Lewisbur?, Mitllinharg, New Ucrlin. Hnr-tleto-

and New Columbia. Mountains and
Streams are traced the Public Roads, with
the distance in perches between roads which
intersect also Names of Farm Owners gen-
erally, Chnrch and School Houses. Mills. Ac.
The Court House, two jf the Lewisburg

Buildings, the Lewisburg Boat Y ard,
the L'nion Fnrnace at Winrield. and Tnion
Seminary at New Berlin are represented in a
separate engraving each.

Every Farmer and person of business sh'd
have one of these Maps for ornament or for
reference and information.

The oriainal subscription price was ?3.50,
now reduced to $2 onlv. tV"For sale at
the Star fr Chronicle Olliee, and by

Dr. S. L. BECK, Lewisburg

An aperient acd Ptmnarhir prrpatatinn of IWONpurififj of oxyQ anj carbu It eombuption in bvdrocen.
nanctionci by tU hixhrtt dica! Authoriti. , butli in
Kurope and tbe L'nitt! IjtaU-9- . and Etreacribed in thirprartice.

Tb piper.?np of thonnanda dally prove that no pr- -'

Pration f Iron ran b- - mnipnrfil it hit. linpurittfitnt
tb bl od. dfprwiiion nf vital t nertry. plc and otherwiM
nirkW (mt'lt'xions.tDdicaieiUnt'cisfiiUviDaiuoatttTerv
CODrrWabl raji.

Innnxionx in all na!adiin In whirli It hn been triVd
It hu prnvrd abtiutly curative in each of tbe fntlow
ice impUintP, vie :

In W,'ify, .V'rrv.m ArT'crvmB, Emaeintinn, Pyfjpiat
Cs,nrijmti,m, IHarrhiriL.iltyifintrry.IncipmtntHWifttit-n- ,

,
Scrnfmlmiw TufrculofiA, Srii'f h'htum. Mismevttrtviti'Mj
WhiUt rhlmnrit Ltt Onmplaints, Chnmie Hodacht
nnrumuiirm, tntrrmutrM rerers, fimplri on tht Fact, dr.

Pat ap in neat flat metal hozea containing Ml pill,
prire &i rent. per box ; for naleby drncefjtt and .ialm-Wil- l

Dnaent free to any adilrn no rerript of the pries.
All letters, ordt-rii- , ete.,almiiid he addreMed to

b. B. LOOKS at Co , General Atrvnta.
Ij94l 2UCKPAftSTN.T.

Sold in Lewiahunj by
alter k Co C W Srbaffle F faldvell

ESTABLISHED, 17GO.
PETER LORILLARD, 0

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
16 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

(Fnrnurl; 42 Cbaabcn rtreet, Hn Tort.)
ca'l ibe aileotion of Dealers toWOULD articles of his manufactare.viz :

bbuw.1 irr.
Hwihny, Dcmirron,

I'ise Rarnen, iB Virjinla,
CuaM Kappxe, Nachitnrh-- a,

American Oontlenian. Copnubagao.
1ELL0W SMTP.

"h. Honey Dmt ?enteb.
High Toaaf 8.trh, , m.h Uonj IVw Scotch.lrih IlkhToutor Lanavfunt. ViMhiujj,

is mlld In u, Innr nbvtum im prim
fouxd a Stummr 1wUtty.

TDK, (1(1.
tllOIUO, FISI cur HIIH9,
Ionic, P A. L . or plain. S.

woviiro
Ja0,No. 1, Cnnmllsb, or gweet. "paniah,No. a, ScrnlM (Imoooo,

Ao ia3mx,, Ii roll Cavenaiah,
Canute,
Tarkbta.

N. ti A circular of prices will he sen ton
application. March 16,'6.1jlJ

porkcnf.Jlloofr S lifflf fr,

i jr..

For the Harvest or ISC 1!
flCLUKtl BT

Thirty-Fo- ur distinct Patents I J"
rpHE unparalled success of Ihe Buckeye
J is Ihe strongest proof iu superior me-

rit. And us reputation is so well established
that since its inirudueiion the manufacturer
hare been entirely unable to supply the
demand.

We will call attention to a few of its points
of excellence and the farmer to give it a
persoual examination.

The Two Driving-Wheel- fee.
The TWO DKIVTMi WHEELS the

Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
may be thruwa out of gear, or be backed
wiihout vihrHiiii" the kniyes ihe Sieel Cutler
Bar the Wrought Iron Guard, with Hardened
Sieel Face or Cutting E.le ihe Double-Hin- d

Joint, by which the Cutter Bar may
be Folded the long Crank Shaft the Steel
Spring and Wheel, by which the Cutter Bar
may be raised and lowered so as to cut aa
low to ihe ground as may be deired the
Steel 1'nman and Brass Box its Light Draft

(no Side Draft) no weight on the horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all of
which iorm a combination of advantages
which no other machine possesses. I

IS'o Gearing on the Driving Wheels,
A team of horses weighing 900 lbs. each,

will cut an acie of grass an hour with ease.
The machine is furnished with two Cutter f

Bars one for cutting grass, and the other for
cuttinz grain (each expressly adapted to the j

use intended).
No priori will be wanting to maintain the

Buckeye in theenviable position il now occu-

pies, that of being the

Best machine in the World !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
in consequence of our inability to supply the
demand were unable 10 obtain the Buckeye.
and were forced to purchase an inferior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and Ihe new calls from ibe government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
the country, and the farmer will have to rely
entirely up-- machinery in gathering his
hay and grain crops.

Farmers who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye can send in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to fill orders for the
comins Harvest. Address.

SLIFER WALLS, SHRi.NER & CO.
Manufacturers of Keystone Clover Hullers,

Ac, Lewisburg, L'nion Co., Pa.

lias rutin? IXabllKliiiient.
iu 1'hii it's Block, Maikel St., rearJOOMjBower's Jewelry Shop,

llavmz served a regular apprenticeship in
one of the best shops in Philad., I hope to
render satisi'aciion.

BL'R.N ERS and other Fixiures always on
hand or furnished at short noti:-e- .

O B. EVANS
Uwiitiunr, spt. 14. isfis

.4 Salve fur rill.
I HAVE on hand for sa'e. at 2! cent per

pot, a CERTAIN CI RE for thai distres-
sing disease. Ii is aa old preparation. Ions
levied, which I never knew to lail, and I can
give names of persons cured to thus asking
it. CHARLES MAl

River Road, Lewisburg, Sept. 3
For sale also at Goodman's Stora

LIXDSEY'S ImproveJ

A STAMiAKD Mi:i)ICI.E
For l at:l rnr- - of At t Unhurt

riiiirf trcm IMI'LKiTV iF THK bLOuli!

HI? mrHlir-in- e has wrought the mott nilracuIoa.cDr
i ri s.aura Ol

Prroful ("ftnctTcu" formatfonf.
Cutnnmu tliTavi,
I'implrii f n thriMi t. tor-- f fcv', 8tlrJ IltaJ,

ld, tubb. rn tlcvrK, Khrntoatir 4iurdert
ttrtKiiii. viatir-Ofjta- t

Iyspe"fia. JauaJle, ?.U I: brum.
Mrt'unal .1 i em-- , tif ntrnl drhility,Mt romiilaiot.
Low
Kemalr (Vtnplaititja unrlull i ha? iug thf irorlgio

in an impure tate ot tht Hlrvnl.

m&

1 sis.?. Hr :v-- j V
The above in a MVtruit of Daviil VTrir v i .

Twp,who, on thelet day of August, IVtS, madeathjav it
,'u-t- ir Gtrty tt:t h wan trcatfd lor the rnrrn,t'ct by threeph(s:eirinhof lldrurdeoanty.and by r.Nfwtun of tbe Kcifi'tir College, t'inrinnati, for a pt rif--

j

of nearly richt moo tha, ootwithntanuinii whirh hu up
und a portitm kit ( chtk were tmy eahn

awaif He bad cien up ail hni.. hrn be heard of the
"UUkkI SearrU-T,- " and a indued to try it. Purhim. and ;althoui:h easily dUfiured) thereno bat this invaluable airdiriu aavd bis lifeThe full partieulara of (hi remarkable caiM- - mar benntu a lirrulir to be had of any of the Ants.-- e aino i a cr oi Aanry Kleakney.nf Rljfrtoa.
ArmrttroiiKCo Fa., cured of M:aoFL la aAer being unable
w at-- out oi lor lliree Tnr.

To lhr..ofa I..I, n AnonTitle.rierfIJCo,who
nraa alio aOlirlrd aritb erotula in il worat t.ra.

Tn the chs of lirnncr Mri., rrsi.lin in Carrolltown.
Cambria Co.. Pa., who waj, o.,j ttl,rt,J with Canrer
that it eat hi entire nooll,and hia eww waa wuraa, if
poille, than U'l'rrarv'a.

rhe particular of the eaae eTcrr one pf which waa
eurel l.j the uaenf the "Blood .sarrher"-rtna- T alao ho
found in a Circular to h. had ..r.n, f he Aircnt.

liKO. N. KK1NFR. Proprietor, Pltlsbtire. Ta.
tor the manufacture an J ie. near the

Penn'a llailrnail Ocpot. llolli,laThurir. I'a. m.lil hy C.
W. 8chattte. LowialurVf Vr. iAi h ll..,Pk. Huffalne X
Koada; Kud.r A llifnuif Ireich. r'arinr?,!lle ; Cummin
A Witmer. Ilartleton? n II Kill Uifflinbnre: L. 8.
atamm. WiDfteld: fhinil! A WimbhIUt. Selinanrova:

Science still on the Advance !

UKGEON and Mfthani- -
U cal UentiNt. 0:fice iu Ihe
lit. Brugser's new building. Market street.
(western entrance, np slairs) LEW 1SBI KC..

Ur.BL'RLAM is nweonsirnctiDg; Ibe
Block work, baked on Platina base,

which for cleanliness, beauty and strength
has no equal also teelh mounted on the var-
ious Bases in nse and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department of his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of ihe work
will be evident lo all who will give it an im-

partial examination. Dr. Burlan is the only
person who construcia this excellent work in
this section of country.

ryC'harges. shall correspom with the
times. Lewiiburj, itpt. S, ' 3il

Jl

NEW GROCERY AND

Provision Store!
rpiIE rnscriber has josl opened a Fami!,

1 UrueeTy aitd ProviM Store, n, ki,,irJ
baugb'a bef.'diug (late Kreamer's Tinship)

West fikI of Market S'jnare,
where he has ,-

-t received a well eciei
asserinieiil of freh
GROCERIES AND PROVISION!
nrh 9 IVHVe "Va IThnrnlale K,,... ,.

i Molasses. Fish. S. flice.Vitier r1, ':e'

Brooms, Brushes, Tabs. Buckets. , lr, c.,,.'"
Cheese, Eaas, Fr:rtf, Fruit Can, Orai,.,,'
Lemons, Crackers, Clothes Pins, '

Hour an.! Fred, faro. Cattle Poir,r
yl.'EENSWARE. Wiadnw Shade,. jr,.fj '
ti..ve Poli-h- . Nuts SnfT, Tobaic...
and everythiiiK ele in Ihe Hrotij 1,TJ
of which he offer at liia lowest j,r,5tt
Cash or Countiy I rodiice.

(ii.vsk'oland.
Lewisbur". May 7. ISJ

Watches, Jewelry ami Sifver ffJre
No. BS2 Market St. PHILADELPHIA

TiiE onner;i-B-
s'jkO-ft-- "H

V'''X respectfully invne yoor u
if .)-- -' l to his !l selrritd
Mora ol Fine Uold and Silver W AH Ht 'Fiiie Gold JfcWKLRV, ol every varin
stvles comprising alio! the newest an J u.u
beautiful d'nans.

Also, SOi.lD SILVER WAKE, ffuirf to
Cmn and Ihe best make of Silver PiaUd
Wore Each article is uarrantcd lo be

tV" Watches and Jewelry carefully re-

paired and satisfaction guaranteed.
JA:UB HARI.ET.

( Wmer to Staujfrr 4 llurlru, V

Febmarv 27, 163.

FAMILY GROCERY 1

rjjlHE undersigned has opened a New

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
in the rooms recently occupied by W. M. Ellis,
near tbe old Hayes stand. Market street, !..tsburg. wh-- re he is always prepared la
furnish Ihe public wilh the best of

oflee. Tea, Susrar. $pic. Kuts,
Candies, l'ruila. i'inli, tTwHr

is. ft't-ft-l, CUfKe, 4.C.. i.c,
togeih-- r with all other articles usually kepi
in such an establishment at the lowest pncu
'Jail and eie him a trial.

Drake's Plantation Bmers for sa'e.
Jauao,'63. NATHAN MITCHLLL.Agt

TTEST BRANciThTsorance Compaer.
of Lock Hat en, Pa.

Insures Propeny in b. ih Town and Coun-
try rn as reasonable Terms as aay other
g od C mpanr.

"J le laree increase of Premium Notes makes
it a roiiabie Company 10 insure in.
Amount r Prraitum i tes ui lo fi.re e. S3SO.0OO.M

J W.CurA.i, Sec It.CH.ari i. Pres
LARSON PHOSS. Agent,

Dee IS. 1S61 Lewi.burg

LUMItKK! LOIDKI
IHE subscribers haveforsale'J (in lots to subpurchasers.

iarr stork cf

riant. Ac. A'o 5.000 flM. KAILS.
26 inch Sjweil inj(lei .suprrior quality.
A'so ISju.irf Timber lor buiMings:

Whrcb are ndrretl low fcrrabh. aiour JUV.la

ttn Stiu'h llrini h f ihe hire l)frr Crrei .n

Hartley tiwna4np it licliverevl cd the Brnsa
VaMf v Narrow ri al at the end of uur Roal

11T A L'ipitiTna Ut a NUperittr sample it
Plants, and a Premium fur Rails aud Shin-- j
les,were awarded o at the last I'dicd Co-A- g.

f air- - JOHN M l ALL & SON?.
It 'orefct Hilt P O, l'nion To, Pa

New Mand---Ie- Goods!
TOSEPII L II AWN having taken the
tj r.Mms nmicr Ihe l Irtrah and Chrc nir!
nirirrs.rrfiiled ihrm.aud lillrd iu an eaieuaiva
variety of

Huts, Cap, Gentlemen's Ctoth'nntAr.
Also a larse anj spli-ml- stuck of LI.IITH3
CASMlMRRRM.&r. whirh br will make up lit

order. a.s he Mill continues ihe Tailoring Bul-nes- s.

He is prepared u rxecuie all work
entroMe'l lo bis care.lo Ihe aaiialacliuo cf lha
customer.

?i. B. Cnttins and Repainnir-- i Hom t
order. I.ewisbur?, pn I 10, 1861

mw.xw MASON Sl CO. a.a.r!
nMiRAVtl.5 an.1 STATIONERS.
1 i !? Chfstnnt Hi. Philadelphia.

Wtsl.Iinr ("r.ls nf thf Bvwel ntvlrn. Viiri r.
Hu.in l'r,U, pnicrirtl anil (ihntnl at t)i onrtat
noti't. A very fill aaanrlKriit er KINk) stnrinrr
Iwt on hnl. I itittnl n Cflnr. mod ,r, ,mm? nf

Eobiiwine. artintlrslly pxrulr-i- . An? tvlv nf kpr
nni Knvelia Dia'le to onler jnnv 20.

MIE subscriber con- -
1 tiinaes to carry oa the

the Old Stand on sotli
Third street, near Market, and respectful
solicits the patronage ot his friends and I

public wenerally. CHARLES F.HESS.
Leorisborg, May S3, 18.MI

HYMEW0L0OY!
ACl'RIDltS and enienamnp little Book

Matrimony, Money, and oil)
er inhiters.) for ihe amokemenl of every boi'y
(anu !lie yrung folks, also,) on long winter
evening, rainy days, etc. Price, 20 ceiiis,
Wholesale, IS Cents. Sent by mail for sevea
3 cent stamps. Forsale atthe-Ayn- rd CArpii
ick" office. WOKDEX A COR.NELll t.

I'ublit-hers- Lewi! nr. Fa

rwAtiSSUa. Attention. MnsicianS !
JP 1

X?sim A large a,...rtm- - J

r'. Vmlins. liuiiars. AC, oi an
i i -- i... Viniin Hnitar.

and Banjo brings Bridges. Pegs, Ac. and Ihe

best Violin Rosin call at the Post Office aod

examine. . i W FORREST

air PIC-NI- C

"Well Jump in" tl Wagoa, and all taka a rida

LARGE, handsome
jY and verv comforta
ble WAGO hasbeen.
Ailed up for Ihe especial accommodation o
Pic-Ni- c and other similar excursions. Term
moderate. Apply to JOS. M. HOl'SEL.

Lewisburg. June 3, 18S9.

cn Ccqntij glur & jLHiiIjrjqrti f ljr.'ii'.l

A V ISDWEXDEX T tA Hit T JOl AW 1
Lssaid l'rldajs,at Lewlsbnrg.lalaa rwaaij , fraa'a

rff.V.V fl SO p,, jnr, n ,t ran l ipriser as!
at the no rate fcr alonsr or shorter period. 0'!V
eu will pay ar fear month, "o ru lor sis bh'oiI1-

r eiM months, adol. for ixteen month, 3 'I'1-

year. $A for four eofiea on year, ill) lor ten eel .
year. Ac. tintl o.' 4 ct. raiment r mi' fj'
reeeircl in avid, po-- tr tamp. or bank nct t

value hrw. Mt hind of I'rodoce reeeit Mi in P"
hen the time riptre for which pal" " u"

(nnleo w bare a routine arcountl it i eTorl'M-
AovraTiiaESTs hnndomely pwhltbej. at

aqnare one wc, a. 2A cu each attcr li.aerttf. 3 dot

month. 6 do!, per year. Half a aquare --'.' et. I

riol.3dl. Twoinar I .Ml. 4 no. aw. McrrhatM.
el

air. Ac. a my he oxrerd upon. A tiare i
ol

demoralirjnr. llleawLwrraiwdling temlency i t
Conmniiicanolis desired on topic ol nrl "

and .ecowipanicl b, the writer- - ral nmard W"

Th M UNPTIC TKLmRAfH I leratrd In t ,
of th. .sfoe t (Aroixclc.by which cften iawrtls.r'
New in lir of the Philad. Wil. .rc

Connects with the OflW are ample matrl. j
bind of JOB PBINTIKS, which w.ll b. eaeeule

aeatn and r.at-- h d co r. aonal-- l

,.C..ial aderllcw.nutet-l- " ,.w
'nm Ko jtaibun""" " s'i is.


